
Installation instructions for TLR356000 – 5ive-B Tuned Exhaust Pipe 

Items needs for installation.  

 4mm Hex Driver, 5mm Hex Driver, 8mm box end wrench,  thread lock 

 Suggested: 4mm ball end hex drive 

1.  Step 1.  Layout all of the pieces that came with your TLR356000 5ive-B Exhaust Pipe.  

 
a. 5ive-B Pipe. 
b. 5ive-B Head Pipe. 
c. Exhaust Coupler. 
d. Pipe Mount Bracket “A”  (carburetor side). 
e. Pipe Mount Bracket “B” (exhaust port side). 
f. Rubber Mount  Isolator x 2 (6mm thread). 
g. M6 nut x 2. 
h. M6 lock washer x 6. 
i. M6 flat washer x 2. 
j. M6x8mm Cap Head Screw B.O. x 2. 
k. M5x40mm Cap Head Screw B.O. x 2. 
l. M5x30mm Setscrew x 2. 
m. Exhaust Gasket. 
n. M5 Star Washer x 2. 
o. M5 Locknut x 2. 



2. Remove the Engine from your 5ive-B.  It is easier to install the pipe with the engine out of the 
car. 

 
a. Be sure to clean the exhaust port and remove any old exhaust gasket material 

 
3. Install the 5x30mm Exhaust Stud

 
a. Apply thread lock to approximately the last 8mm of the M5x30mm setscrew 



4.  

 
a. Thread the M5x30mm setscrews into the exhaust port, leaving 15mm of threads 

exposed to mount the header. 
b. Let this sit for about 20-30 minutes to allow the thread lock to setup. 

 
5. Install the Exhaust Gasket

 



6. Install the Head Pipe  

 
 

7. Install the Star Lock Washers 

 



8. Install theM5 Locknuts and tighten the head pipe

 
a. Using an 8mm Box End Wrench, tighten the head pipe down and make sure that it is 

secure 
9. Remove the two middle bolts in the fan cover.  These will be replaced when installing the pipe 

mounting brackets

 



10. Install the carburetor side mounting bracket using a lock washer and one of the M5x40mm cap 
head screws

 

 
a. You will want to test fit the pipe before full tightening up the mounting bracket to 

ensure that the mounts line up. 



11. Install the exhaust port side mounting bracket using a lock washer and M5x40mm cap head 
screw

 

 
a. Leave this mount a little loose so you can test fit the pipe and adjust the mount to 

ensure that all of the mounts line up.  



12. Pipe Mounting Brackets Installed

 
 

13. Secure the mount on the carburetor side first with the M6x8mm cap head screw and lock 
washer, as this mount is not accessible to adjust with the pipe on.  This will make lining up the 
exhaust side mount easier

 
 
 



 
 

 
 

14. Line up the exhaust port side mount and secure with the M6x8mm cap head screw and lock 
washer

 



 

 Tighten the exhaust port side mount once everything is properly aligned. 

15. The exhaust port side rubber isolator may have a slight bend in it when installed

 



16. The pipe is now installed on your engine.  Re-install your engine into your 5ive-B

 

 

 



 
 

17. It is recommended to clearance the body for the exhaust side mount screw head and additional 
airflow.  See the image below for the recommended removal area.  

 
 


